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Yeah, It's the V.
Straight outta San Jose
Ain't no one out here like me mein! 
It's time to get it! It's time to get it! 
Get it!, get it!, git, git, get it, get it, get it! 

Ask me how I'm livin' mein? I'm livin' sweet! 
Ask me if it's candy paint? I'm ridin' sweet! 
Ask me what I'm hittin' mein? Some swisha sweets! 
Cous I could give a wha, but I just don't give a sheet! 
Sweeter than some sugar cane. Sweeter than some
chocolate.
Women love to rock it. For me they're outta pocket.
Yep! Sweet! Sweet! Sweet! Sweet! 
Ask me how I'm livin' mein? Mein, I'm livin' sweet! 

Clean like some contraband straight from Bolivia
I can see my shit's strong by the way you're spittin' up
Trippin' up, trippin' out, flippin' birds, flippin' out
Twistin' herb, twistin' mugs, sippin' syrup, trickin' out
Girl's ridin' shotgun, ridin' like a top gun
Slidin' out the spot son near killers on the block son
Fire off a hot one ? don't wanna get got son
I stay outta danger so just keep me out your plot son
... You be squawkin' - but I'll be off pimpin'
Leave my mark on y'all like my signature and imprint
Instant-ly, I bag it like some jewelry
And I spread the wealth ? like L.L. it's just the cool in me
How I'm in the buildin' if the V's the buildin'?
How I'm livin' so sweet, if I make a killin'?
Fin to get busy - your girl's in a tizzy
Now she's got the V tatted right between her titties

Ask me how I'm livin' mein? I'm livin' sweet! 
Ask me if it's candy paint? I'm ridin' sweet! 
Ask me what I'm hittin' mein? Some swisha sweets! 
Cous I could give a wha, but I just don't give a sheet! 
Sweeter than some sugar cane. Sweeter than some
chocolate.
Women love to rock it. For me they're outta pocket.
Yep! Sweet! Sweet! Sweet! Sweet! 
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Ask me how I'm livin' mein? Mein, I'm livin' sweet! 

Who-A? True-A! What you wanna do naw?
You ain't got no work, mein, my shit be the purest
Sure of myself even when I roll solo
Yeah, it got mo' mojo than Austin' Power promos
Switches be tweaked - speak swifter with a lispa
I got mo' money than what's spent upon your wrista
I got diamond blindin' vision stunna shades on 
Bamboo dinnertable that I throw my cake on
Thangs are lookin' lovely even when you're muggin'
Dude you need to stay out the eye of the public
Take it from a real dude ? life is just a crap shoot
Either ride or die or get processed like some cat food
Thought I saw a pussycat ? now she's purrin' in my lap
Big barkin' dawg ? my colla makes them women holla
Yup, Yup ? Imma breed of a different kind
Top notch pedigree ? my doggy style is dynamite

Ask me how I'm livin' mein? I'm livin' sweet! 
Ask me if it's candy paint? I'm ridin' sweet! 
Ask me what I'm hittin' mein? Some swisha sweets! 
Cous I could give a wha, but I just don't give a sheet! 
Sweeter than some sugar cane. Sweeter than some
chocolate.
Women love to rock it. For me they're outta pocket.
Yep! Sweet! Sweet! Sweet! Sweet! 
Ask me how I'm livin' mein? Mein, I'm livin' sweet! 

I'm takin' days off so I'm headin' for the beach
Take it from me, the good life's never out of reach
Breach of contract if you implicate the V
Don't worry 'bout me, I'm just chillin' like a villain
And I'm never trippin' unless it's to overseas
Cuz I get the crowd hyped from here to Beverly
Hills ? pay the bills ? I got skills to keep you thrilled
When my album drops is When the Earth Stood Still
Like Keanu Reeves, have you caught up in the Matrix
Here's a little taste to keep all you ladies cravin'
So I scoop 'em up and head back to the Vill
Cuz if V don't do it then another brother will

Ask me how I'm livin' mein? I'm livin' sweet! 
Ask me if it's candy paint? I'm ridin' sweet! 
Ask me what I'm hittin' mein? Some swisha sweets! 
Cous I could give a wha, but I just don't give a sheet! 
Sweeter than some sugar cane. Sweeter than some
chocolate.
Women love to rock it. For me they're outta pocket.
Yep! Sweet! Sweet! Sweet! Sweet! 
Ask me how I'm livin' mein? Mein, I'm livin' sweet! 



Flossin'. Bossin'. Tossin' up the cheddar
Dippin'. Rippin'. Whippin' down the street! 
Life is too short so for now we're livin' better! 
Life is too short so for now we're livin' Sweet! 

Sweet! 
Sweet! 
Life is too short so for now we're livin' Sweet!
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